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T I-I-e Knows TSiey're Good

Sweater Leper Patient By

Coats Nastin Treatment
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Ladies to Children

We are showing some
very nobby things in
Ladies' and Children's'
Sweater Coats.

These are the very latest
and strictly up-to-da- te.

Ask to see the new

Girdles
for the neck; very new.

'VfijjL"

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
LIMITED

3EXE

"V

"B" Brand Tea
Comes in Little Gunny Sacks

This peerless Ceylon Tea is packed in lead and ship-

ped direct to us from Ceylon in little gunny sacks.

It is opened in your kitchen for the first time, nnd

all the flavor and quality arc preserved for you.

Ask for "B" Brand Tea there is no other like it.

UMATILLA
Strawberries, Rasspberries, and Blackberries,

rincst Oiegou Wild Bcirics.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET GROCERS. PHONE 22.

TANK DEVELOPMENT

is now conceded to be the logical and practicable method

for amateurs and professional photographers to obtain

good, uniform results, 4

We have the newest Developing Apparatus for both
Plates and Films, including the EASTMAN FILM TANK,
the EASTMAN PLATE TANK, BURKE & JAMES' IDEAL
TLATE TANK, and others.

Sec Illustration of Method in Our Windows.

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET. " EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

Hawaii's first enso of leprosy
by mcillc.il nutliotlllos to lio

lured was announced at tlin Iloaul
of Health meeting jcitcrdny after-
noon by Dr. Walter II. llrlncuorhoff,
illtcclor of tliQ United Stntc3 Leprosy
Investigation Station, anil l)i. Jamrst
T. Vason of tlio Torritorhl Hoard
of Health In a ropoit which they
K.ivo to tho Hoard.

An absolute cure la not claimed,
though more may have been nttaluVd
than that which Is claimed by tho
lo lilijHlolnns, for tho leport Is
worded Very carefully no n not to

l'l'Uir to claim too much. Tho Nan- -

".a treatment 1 tho agent whereby
tho cure Is bellued to hao been

It wiih dlBcocrcd nnd de-

scribed by a phj8lclan In Austria
Hungary, and a number ofpatlcutd
at tho Kiillhl IteceMiiK Station havo
been undergoing It for tho past jenr
or so.

Dr. W.i sou and Dr. llrliiclccihofl
seem convinced that tliu presencu of
leprosy bacilli t.innot bo discovered
In tho nun's BHtoin, for they

that ho bo allowed subjected
lf They i th.it
they cannot lal.e the responsibility
of ccitlfjlng that a ruio linn been
effected, fur this would icqulro an
InveatlKatlon fur which tho facilities
:uo not at JiamI, IIooer. It tho
germs cannot bo dlscovcied in tho
ni.ui'a Hjstcni, they ntnto lh.it ho niny
bo considered tin n "micIiiI euro";
that Ik. ho lulghl or might not, bo

from leprosy, but ho Is not to
bo considered n monnco to tho pub-
lic, and niaj bo allowed bis llbeitj.

Tho report of tho plislLl.ins Is iib
follows, tho iiamo of tho patient bc-la- g

omitted:
"Ho has been under our raio slnco

December 20, 1907, at tho Kallhl
Ilerolvlni; Station. Ho has rccched
treatment with Nastin, and ban
shown audi linprovemcnt in his gen-ci- al

condition and in bis xpccllle l-
esions that it seems denlinblo that ho
bo submitted to us
to his lepiosy.

"Wo lirliiK this enro to jour ut- -
Icntlou In tho Interests of tho pa-

tient, who is anxious to Icao tho

station if he can be allowed to do so.
Wlillo wo aro not conWnccd, bejond
posolbllity of a doubt, that tho pa-

tient Is absolutely fieo from lepiosy,
vo do feel that he has mado such
mirKcd Improvement whllo under
tieatment that a request for Ills re-

examination Is wan anted.
"Tor us to take tho responBlblllt)

of certifying that, from a sclcntllle
point of view, ho In cured, would re-

quire nn Investigation for which tho
lacllltles aro not at hand. On tho
other hand. If il can be shown that
leper bacilli aio not dcmoiibttublo hi
stall methods :i3 air usod In exami-
nation for commltttx at, ho might ho
icgarded as n 'tochl cure' that 's,
ono who, scientific illy constdcied
might or might not bo suffering fioni
lepiosy, but who, Tor practical pur-
poses, Is not to be regarded as a men-

ace to the rommunltv, und so inn)
bo safely allowed his liberty.

"Wo locoinincnil that tlin patient
ho submitted to a to
determine it lie Is 'suffering from lep-

ras) and capable, of tiansinlttlus; the
disease.'

' ltcspnctfiilly,
")AIn:it It. HltlNTKHItllOI'I
"Dint tor, I.cp nsy Investiga-

tion Station.
"JAMKS T. WWSOX,

"Member Teultoilal iloaul
of Health '

On this recommendation tho llo.it!
dli cited that tho pnil-- nt bo

If tho prorin i of the bacillus
lof Icptoswls not fou, id in his sj stem,
he will bo dlschnrgMl

NEWAUTOMOBILERATES

Tho Autu I.Ivor) v 111 from this date
redlico all niitotiiniilli work 21 ptr
(cut. Ono pisseu ir Iniilde city Iliu
Its. l'imaboii St., V lllo St , or Knmo
liamchn Schools, 6 i Callln;: or Hhop
plug, S3 00 jier limit Continuous drv
Ins ?"i.ro per hour SI oil second; $1 no
for third Aiou 1 Isbud. $10.00
l'liimo No. fi. II I.i:WIf,

Piopiietor.

All klnd3 'of beer wiaca nnd mixed
drinks aro nrvod In tho best niaiinci
nt tho raslilnn. Just glio us a try.

ANNOHHT

To the Electors of the City and County of Honolulu:

I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of Ticasurer for tho
City and County of Honolulu and ask your support. My independent
aindidacy has received the endorsement of the joint Home Hule and La-

bor party convention, nnd I believe my ability to perform tho duties of tho
office will be recognized by a majority of the voters of this City and Coun-- t.

I have made an honorable name for mjself in private business in
these Islands. I have occupied positions of trust and worked for the good
of all. I have upheld the name of Mooheau as a supporter of the princi-ole- s

of the great Kamehameha. I have done my utmost to uplift the
Hawaiian race and promote good citizenship. I consular that I. am enti-
tled to the support of the people, whom I shall serve faithfully and well.

Your Obedient Seivant.

OEOROE C. BECKLEY.

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE BOOMS

Katherine Oliver, Dramatic Recitals
Tuesday, Oct. 13, "The Little Minister"; Thursday, Oct. 15, "The

Confessions of a Litciary Pilgrim"; Monday, Oct. 19, "Dr. Luke of the
Labrndoi"; Wednesday, Oct 21, "King Heiuy VIII". Season tickets for
the comse inty be obtained at IIcrgDtroin Mnsio Company, Wall, Nichols
Co., It, W, l'eikins' Studio, nnd the Kilohnim Ait League.
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Don't expect your cook to do his best baking with a poor substitute for this perfect

flour.
Try a sack; if it dors not Rive you perfect satisfaction, wo will return your money.

That's nu in good faith.

M ft i'M S

FORT STREET.
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Don't Suffer from Thirst

Supply yonisclf DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE. Hoth- -

thins cider think
weather. parties picnickers

delightful.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd."
Uotel and Fort Sts.
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The Monarch
Typewriter

The Leading Visible Type-

writer
machine before

making purchase elsewhere.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Agents Hawaiian Islands,

WaliYiiigGiiongOo.
King Street, Tishmarket,

DItY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS EVERY

SCRIPTION.

WAIKHCI INN
"The Fjnest Bathinc Beach,"

Meals Hours,

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS.
BERGIN, Fionrietor.

THEM HIMSELF, AND USED

offer

Yachting

""BtH
Good Folks Take

Notice

If Good Sign
painted

est Flour

Stanley Stephenson,
Paint Shop. "King

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNO

McTighe Favorite.
Whiskey Mnrkot.

TIIOS, McTIGHE AGENTS.
101-10- 5 KING

PHONE

Cxpert Repairs Bicycle,
torcycle, Automobiles,

J. 5. Santos,
Phone Union

Bread
Town.

SINOER'S BAKERY.
TEL.

FashionablcDr,essmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR

SALE
Green HoollnR 10"xl0".

I'rong l'cuco
Posts.

Drum Commorclnl

Cnstlion rutins Ranges
Wrought l'lpo.

EMMELUTH
King Street. Pflonc

BAMBOO FURNITURE

itcasonaoie rricej,
DISPLAY.

S. TATAMI
Emma Beretania.
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Kinds Descriptions

Weekly edition Cvrnlnu
Bulletin complete nummary
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You s.ivot
When )ou Rot
us to niako
jour clothes
at ready-to-we- ar

prices.
Our $25. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suits
$30. up.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

Globe-Wernic- Re Filing
Cabinet

Remington Typewriters,
Universal Adding

Machines

Edison Mineographs
Edison Bnsiness

Phonographs
Supplies For All The Above Carried

in Stock.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

931 FORT STREET.

All the Joys
In tropical life
center at
HALEIWA

Come for a day

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular.

FORT STREET just above HOTEL.
11. WILLIAM WAKHAU, frop.

?

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitablo
for all crops, climatio nnd soil conTf"
ditions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hon-
olulu Tel. 272.

TACT0RY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice nnd Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND -
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 575.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and nnintcd leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow
ers ana ituub. nt

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Alakcn, St., bet, King and Merchant,
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